We will be using the wizard.
We are following tutorial 10-1 from the text.
Click the 'Add Project Data Source...' link to connect to data.
Choose a Database Model

What type of database model do you want to use?

- Dataset
- Entity Data Model

The database model you choose determines the types of data objects your application code uses. A dataset file will be added to your project.
We are using Access.
I say yes.
Public Class Form1

    Private Sub Form1_Load(sender As System.Object, e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
        ' TODO: This line of code loads data into the 'DonorDataSet.Donor2000' table. You need to customize this command for your data source.
        Me.Donor2000TableAdapter.Fill(Me.DonorDataSet.Donor2000)
    End Sub

End Class
Now we are doing something similar to tutorial 10-4.
Your project currently has no data sources associated with it. Add a new data source, then data-bind items by dragging from this window onto forms or existing controls.

Add New Data Source...
Choose Your Database Objects

Which database objects do you want in your dataset?

- Tables:
  - Donation2000
  - DidNo
  - DDriveNo
  - DDateCont
  - DAmtCont
- Views:
  - Donor2000
  - Drive2000

DataSet name:
donorDataSet

Finish  Cancel
Drag to form.

When you drag the first field, the task bar is created.
Note that because they are linked in a 1 to many relationship the donation is put under the donor and creates a grid. I did not need to drag the donation fields over.